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.JHay 9, 1994-
A Mr- Charles Collier-wright
Mirror Group Newspapers
Ono Canada Square
Canary Wharf
London E14 SAP
United Xinqdom

Dear Mr. Collier-wright:

I was sorry you were not able to meet with me or take me up
on my offer to visit the Church facility that was the subject or

I the Mirror’: story, oven though you had travelled all the way to
Los Angeles.

You may believe that Mr. Berry will be able to assist you by
Providing information of value. You are unfortunately mistaken,
however.

whatever Mr. Barry or his hired declaranta may assert, a)
rive of 30rrY’0 "witnesses" in the now defunct Fishman cg‘; who
supposedly corroborate Andra Tabayoyon's testimony hnva never

D been to Golden Era Productions: b) his other witnesses all left
the facility before Tom Cruise visited and none has returned
since. None, therefore, has any personal knowledge concerning Mr-
Cruise having been there and the outrageous allegations of Andrq
Tabayoyon are indefensible. ‘

‘ Any information obtained from Mr. Berry (who has never
vzsittd the facility himself) or those on hi: witnQB5 list would
be hearsay. Presumably Hr. Berry’: list of ”witnss8¢&” includes

I the following:

Robert Vaughn Young:

Mr. Young has not been at Golden Era since June 1989, prior
B 2.0 H1‘. Cruiao having visited.

According to his own testimony, Young made no e£ZOrt to
attack the Church of Scientology until no loot his job and fiound
himself "very hard up tor money." Ha than approached an attorney
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tor the Church and dcmnndcd $s0.00Q in oxcnanql for biz "“¥°rY"
about SoientolQqY- The Church ratusqd hi8 demand. so Young
placed himsclf on tho market as a paid-for doolarant.
manutacturing raise testimony on behalf or Barry's clientfl.
Fishman and his hypnothorapiot Uve Geertz (naithcr of Whom hi had

<' IVOI mat.)

Hr. young also has 1 criminal racordbnnd acrvad_tima in jail
tor theft, which further compromicos his credibility.

Stacy Younq:

Stacy Young has not been at Goldon Bra since Auqust'198B.
Like her husband, she made no oftort to attack the Church until
aha saw
husband
rogular
selling
writihq

this as e solution to tho money problems that rho and her
ware cxporicncinq owing to their inability to oaintain
employmcnt. Mrs. Young testified that aha quit her job
real astatd advurtizoments in order to pursue o carcqr
declarations for money because the latter was "morn

lucrltivo.“

Gerald Armstrong: r

Armstrong has not been to the property occupied by Golden
Bra Productions sincc Novombar 1981, wall prior to Goldan Bra
Productions’ ostabliznmont. no has not act toot in nnx ¢hUr¢h Q?
Sciontology cinco Dooonbor 1981-

By involving himself with Church of Scientology litigation.
Hr. Armstrong is in violation or a legal aqreemcnt he undo in
1986. Wore the Mirror to call him as a witness. your clinnt
would become party to that violation. However, your client would
be Hdviaed not to rely on information from Mr. Armstrong. Ha has -
now distinguished himself by posing naked in o newspaper claiming
that tha solution to the national debt is for everyone in the
Uflitid States to simply rtnounco money. Ho claimn himacli to be
the "Founder or the Organization or United Ranuncianta-"

Garry L. scarffz

Scarf! is a well-known and documnntad liar. Ho invcntt
ttorioc out of wholocloth to got media coverage. Ono or his
better known lies was that his family had been killtd at
Joneitown. when his supposedly docensed tgmily namborn were
found alive and Hall and never to bavo bean involved with
Jonoatown or Jim Jonefi. his claims were oxposod as lies and ho
had to retract them.

Mr. scarf! has never boon to Qoldcn Bra Productions. Nor,
despite his fabrications to the contrary, has he ever been Church
stat! or a Sclontoloqy pariahionor.

1o4:>4ii=0aurs FKB3
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Hana and Jarry wh1gg1q1¢;

w.r° T29 Wh%t!%e1ds' claims against tho Church-of Soiontology
_friv:1g§BS BI 2:6 by the California Superior Court in 1933 Q5

g -ya ti‘ $86 Qavoid of taotfl" Their accusation: were so
tociguz 5 f*$Plt¢ bfiinq allowed seven aoparnte opportunition
w‘rB angbg cc. of facts au§£1:;ont to evgn bring a oust, they
court a d ‘ t° ¢° 5°~ T501! "$1 billion suit" was thrown out ot

' n m°"9tflrY sanctions woro levied against than. Tho
aourt 5 rulinq was unanimously uphold on appeal.

h_ Jflrry Whitfield is a former drug dealer and Hana has a
istory oi mental instability and psychiatric treatment.

Ncithor of the Whitfield: havo avor been to Goldan Er;
7T°du¢%1ono and so have no knowledge of tha matturs that would be
at issue in u trial.

Richard and Vicki Aznarun: I

knowlT2o Aznarans loft tha Church in 198?. They nova no
4 o of relevant facts concerning Tom Cruise or Golden Era

Productions and tn i ’ ' Astates judge. B r credibility has boon questioned by 6 United

ion J3“u5YY 31, 1994, atter ravioving in*Qi3g;é unfgdactgd
§E§ag::gm§“§§nr:1é§inq $0 spurious ohargaa levollod byjthc
in L0‘ An 2185' M “rch r¢Presontativaa. the Chief rcdaral Judqoinformatign in.“Hanual L. Real. oroerad the FBI to detarnine what
Azntrans had moo o;‘1racorfiB C°n'tltu?ad ‘videnc‘ that th‘tastimon Th_ ? 5 so stotlmohtfi, eithcr to the FBI or in sworn

Y- LS ifivcstigation 13 ongainq,

The Aznarann have not been at Golden Era Productions since
:;€§:ai987 and have no knowledge of any visit: thorn by Tom

L6VfOhCO Wollgrghgimg

Hr~ Wollershmim also suffers from a major credibility
Pr°b1Bm- BY his own admission. he has abused LSD approximately300 times 4nd hi“nt.llY un'tnbl:_°"n P3Y¢hi3tri¢ QXPorts have onolarao him to be

HI. WO11OIShQifl has hgvgr bggn gg gala.“ Era Product. ions.
H. 1‘£t th? Ch“r¢h in 1979. He is currnntly undo: investigation£:g1£€€:?d1nq malicious lies about individuals and thuir

5¢ott Mayer:

lBflEFd9B4II£34 ',é‘
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Mr. Mayor Lott tha Church of Soionto1oqY in 1976' H“ has
nnvor been to Golden Era Production: and has ablolutoly no
information whatsoever oonoorning tha iflfluéfl It hind-

» which demonstrate; tho fatal unrol lbi1itY Q: Hr‘ 59rrY 8
sources. Dun to thosq "witnesses" appoarinq flit‘: th‘_°a'§ h‘d
boon dizmiooed, they were not oroas—axamined. There 18 for morn
information that will bi forthcoming, ififihl Qvfiflt Q! lit19ntiOfi.
and again it seems unfortunato that you worn unwilling t° m¢¢t “°
you oould bu providad with the Iacts.

Mr- Barry, however, knows pnrtoctly wall that tho UUFIIOUI
torts he and his hired vitncsnao have allogod nrl 1iO8- I" 3
na1£—betraying letter co Church counsel in march, hfl Qffered 1°
htvo his 9&i4~£or daclarants testity fhfifl @hlY h“d “ever b"n
aware or any criminal conduct on tho part or the Church-
notwithotanding their supposedly Qvvrn tB5t1n°"Y 3° tn‘ contrary‘

we have provided the Hirror with abundant iflfOrmlti°fl
domonotratinq the falsity oi tho Mirror's articlcn nnd h¢V@
explained why it would be a grove mistake for_tba Mirror to rely
on Andre Tabayoyon an a source of intormntion on SciantoloqY lfl¢
Tom Cruise.

I look forward to nearing from you-

VBIY Y u1'8'

Hike Rinder

cc. Gerrard Tyrrell
Harbottlt & Lewis

Gerald Fetter
Williams L Connolly

TSQB
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